
Date: Wednesday, October 18, 2023
Start Time: 8:04 PM
End Time: 8:56 PM

Attendees:

Kirk Henderson - BBB X Jolene Halverson - Girls Track & Field

 - BBB Brenna Vink - Boys Track & Field

Robert Cady - GBB Brenda Ask - VB

 - GBB Emily Peterson - VB

Kris York - BCC Bree Adam - Boys WR

Kelly Sletten - GCC Nikki Rhode - Girls WR X
Erin Ockenga - FB Stephanie Kroger - Softball X
Mark Rhead - FB Member at Large

Janelle Fitzler - Cheer X Stacie Parsons - Treasurer

Deb Jansen - Girls Golf X Jake Versteeg - School Rep

Trisha Richmond - Boys Golf X

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie sent the Sept meeting minutes on 9/21.  Any changes or updates? None

Treasurer's Report Stacie distributed reports.Steph distributed, no questions

Sign at Baseball Field Update? skipped as Brenda/Jake not at meeting for update.

Brenda is getting quotes for replacing board as is.

Stacie spoke with Sandi Lundstrom and she stated that if anything changes, like size of the sign, height, width

etc. then a new easement would be needed.  Tiffany at City Hall can answer any questions we have.

Question is...who do we get the easement from; the City or State?

Girls Locker Room Window Sticker Update? Skipped as Kris not at meeting for Update

Kris confirmed with Darin Sehr that measurements were taken.

Kris will follow-up with LP Graphics

Trophy Cases During the October meeting Versteeg said we can have 2 of the doors of the Commons on the southeast side.

Boosters will pay for materials and kids will make.

Versteeg emailed Swanson and he stated it is depending on how many students he has in his class.  If there are 20+, it will have to wait.  

Swanson will get back to us.

Darin told Versteeg it may be more cost effective if we ordered them then they would be exact measurments and have lighting etc.

Darin got a quote for $20K each.

We will wait to see if Swanson's class will do it.

Update? no update on above, but Kirk stated he would talk to Russ Swanson to get a possible price list and see if they could possibly do next school year.

Meet the Booster Club Post pics and what sport each rep represents on FB.

Postponed to the Nov meeting.

Committees Membership

Business Sponsor Banners were made by LP Graphics.

Total Charge = $165.67

Inside banner hung up in the main gym?  Yes, we think it was on the East wall of Gym. The one is hung at football field. 

Business Logos were given to Jake for the indoor video board on a flash drive.

Are they being used?  The member at the meeting were not sure. We thought there were some businesses but not sure if our sponsers or not. Jake absent so unable to confirm

Brenda to coordinate Game Sponsors with Jake.  Update? No update at this meeting Steph was sure Brenda was working on this, was going to text her for update.

Stacie needs a list of dates and sponsors to post on FB.
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50/50 Raffle

When is the next event we will offer 50/50?

We decided to offer twice a month.  Rivalry games, doubleheaders, etc. where more fans might be in attendance. this was agreed by member at meeting.   Text sent about pulling the Lennox drawing as the Volleyball players fundraising unless someone wanted to Sit as Nikki also has concessions and was the person who was signed to sell.

Held 3 raffles out of 7 available events

Earnings: $165.00-

Transfer $500 into Team Accounts Transfers were completed on 9/22

14 team accounts x $500 = $7,000

Need to discuss what to do when the coaches are not using the funds - do we continue to deposit $500? Tabled this for more members input

Booster Closet Was the mascot costume located? Yes was used at homecoming and next home game.

Open Positions for Reps Boys Basketball x 2

Girls Basketball

Member At Large

Concessions Reminder to get receipts from Pizza Ranch and leave them and Booster Bucks in the cash drawer.

Sept Details

Expense ($4,752.67)

Earnings $5,540.86

Total $788.19

Need to discuss the 10/3 VB coverage and who should get paid since Boys Track didn’t show. we thought yes as Breanna Vinz worked hard for this. Was brought up by Nikki, could we split some fund to the kids/coaches/parents/booster members who helped, some go into their accts. We decided more members needed input.

Steph wanted to dis+H77:AI77cuss with Jake on the importance of the coaches getting up updated lists of kids to the best that they can so we don’t have this happen again. It was brought up if coaches should help by working and discussed that no, but they should help us get the kids in there.

Possible Volleyball playoff game concessions also discussed. Steph to send out text

Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
Date: Wednesday, November 15, 2023
Start Time: 8pm
Where: The Wheel - Downstairs if no card players; Upstairs if card players are there.


